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THE POPULISTS RESPONSIBLE. THE TIDE OF TRAVEL."CiOT 'EM AT LAST,"TIMELY HITS. Large quantities of tobacco were
sold on our market this week.

fj. G. HALL, S Ephriam in His Glory and Can Bake
His Shins.
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People Coming or Going in All Di- -
rections--- A Record.

Mr. Ben Frazier has moved his
family to Oxford.

Dr. Sweaney, of Berea, spent a
few hours in town Friday.

Mr. R. L. Walker, of Yancey-vill- e,

was in Oxford Monday.
Rev. J. B.' Floyd, of Wilton, was

in Oxford a few hours Monday.

Points Scored in a Week's Game of

Seek arid Find.
five legged cow was in Oxford

Saturday.
We call attention to two new

legal advertisement is this issue.
Mr. J. C. Currin, of Berea, kills

ed a pig that weighed 454 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams, of

Fairport, were on our streets Friday

James P. Mize through the col-

umns of the Public Ledger desires
to return his thanks to the neighbors
and manv friends of his son, J. W.
Mize, who recently died near Creed-moo- r,

for their kind and unceasing
efforts and attention during hia late
sickness.

Mr. Ira Beck, near Creedmoor,
thus far is the champion hog raiser
cf his section. He killed one a few
days ago that weighed 4S0 pounds.
Our old friend W. H. Daniel is keep
ing up his record in that line too.

V

As we stepped into the courthouse
after Dr. L. C. Taylor had given his
bond and assumed charge of the
Register of Deeds office, we heard
one of the colored brethren exclaim:
"Got 'em at last and de demicrats
do die so hard, and hate so bad to
give up de court house to we nig-
gers, ha! ha!"

The Board of Commissioners ap-
pointed Chairman J. A. Bullock and
Mr. F. B. Wimbish (who now seems

Wo are Headquart-

ers tor Drugs, Patent
Medicines and Chemic-

al-- Physicians Pre-

scriptions and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dorsey, ofMr. Mat Looman has added a

Clay, were on our streets Friday.small room to his dwelling ou Ral He killed 6 that made him &9 ids or
meat. to be hand and glove with the Reeigh road. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Currin, of

publicans) a committee to turn the near Oxford, were in town Saturday.All sorts of holiday "goodies"
i 1 t x T office over to Dr. Taylor. As soonThe editor really enjoyed meet--r- -,

i ,i i' ii i i ; 1 ,

Days of 1868 Return to the People of
Granville.

As the negroes said after the elec-
tion: "We own the court house now"
and were put in. possession by a
goodly number of Populists, but
tbey forgot to say thatthey were put
there by a few white demagogues
who eat lusciously the pie.

As all the offices in the building
are run by white Republicans they
naturally open wide their great big
hearts and allow dear, sweet, loving
Ephriam to bake his shins and nod
in front of the blazing fifes paid for
almost exclusively by the white tax-
payers of the county, who when they
come to town to transact business
will find it impossible to get to the
fires in the offices in the court house.

Well, white men and good Popu-
lists of the county, Epnriam is strict
ly in it, and all white men who aided
in putting him on the top round will
get a full heaving dose of the delic-
ious odor that the Rev. Wm. Roys-
ter is ever ready to dispense to them
whenever they darken the corridor
of the court hous'e. From the pres-
ent outlook this immaculate states-
man will be the "cock of the walk"
with a plume in his hat and will be gen
eral manager under the gallant Col.
Sikes in command of the colored bri-
gade. Oh Populists, Populists, how

are now temptingly aispiayea at o. Mr. and Mjs Jerome TunstaU,
S. Brown's. as this was done according to prom-

ise the doctor appointed Mr. Robt. of Bullock, were on our streets Mon
day.Pay the debts you owe now be

ing r naay inree oi iue ucai nine
gems that cluster around the fireside
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mitchell. The
children were joyous and happy, no
doubt wondering in their little hearts

L. Sikes, a white Republican, his as-

sistant and he entered at onee uponfore you run into more for Christmas Mrs. Hamlin Cheatham, of near
extravagances. Oxford, spent several hours in town Absolutely Pure.

The better half of the editor who Monday.what Santa Claus would bring them
down the chimney Christmas eve. A Cream ofhas been quite sick several days, is Mr. W. W. Knott, of Dinwiddie

Tartar J3aking Powder,
in leavening strength.
States Cover ninetit Food

Highest of all
The Spanards, under a plea ofmuch improved. Latest Unitedcounty, Va., was on our streets lastV Report.holding a consultation, through et- - Monday.Mrs. Charles Gregory has been

appointed postmaster at Stovall vice Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradsher, of Royal Baking Powder Co.,
NEW YORK.

forts of a traitor, on tne arrival or
General Maceo, the leader of the Cu-

ban patriots they shot him down inCapt. Wilkins btovall. Fishing Creek, were on our streets
Saturday.Nearly all of our preachers are

Receipts carefully com-

pounded from purest
ju;tS at all hours.

Fancy Goods, Per-

fumery and Toilet Ar-

ticles Cigars, Tobac-
co and Snuff.

Confectioneries, For-
eign and Domestic
Fruits, Eyeglasses and
Spectacles.

"Christmas Presents,
Xovelties, Toys. etc.

We are headquart-
er- for Santa Glaus.

Everything sold un-

der a positive guarant-

ee. Largest stock in
the connty. Call and
and look over my stock
before buying, it will
ave you money. Pub-

lic School Books at
contract prices. School
Books and Stationery

cold blood. The people oi me uni

his duties, and will again make Ox-

ford his home. We believe that Dr.
Taylor will serve the people to the
best of his ability, being iaithful in
the discharge of his duties.

As soon as the new. Register of
Deeds took possession of his office
the colored brethren took possession
of the room as they have been doing
the Superior Court Clerk's room for
two years, and it was with difficulty
that one could get in to attend to
business at this particular time.
Every chair was occupied around
the fire place by them. Indeed it
was a glorious day for Chief Mogul
Bill Royster and his followers, and
they certainly will be strictly in it
this winter as all the offices in the

cyclist, and hence we might term ted States are indignant and want Mr. J. P. Blackwell, of Townes- - THE SIKES CASE.
them the Gospel on wheels. Congress to recognize the insurgents ville, Vance county, was on our

streets Monday.Register of Deeds C. F. Crews Heard Before Judge Faircloth Tues
Mrs. James Webb and Mrs. R.issued 236 marriage licenses for the

past year ending Nov. 15. day Last.often did the Democrats beg you to S. Booth, of Stem, were the guest of

and stop the war.
Mr. Herbert Faucett, of Bullock,

went out deer hunting Saturday
morning and in a few hours a large
buck came within range of his Win-.hfist- er

and bit the dust. He brought

The contempt case of Superiorhelp defeat this negro rule, and led Mrs. Joe Webb Sunday.Dr. John Stedman has out for
Court Clerk J. M. Sikes was heardMr. W. W. Hart, of Oak Hill,by your pie counter seekers ye would

not? We trust you will learn by1S97 a beautiful calendar advertis-
ing his celebrated Head Easy. . . mi 3 Jwas on our streets inursuay anuI,. to Oxford and weiehed 145 lbs.-- black experience what our advice called to see the editor.Dr. S. D. Booth is not behind on Mr. Fau ette shipped him by ex and warning could not teach you. . . tt i! n J j. nn

rwaac to his sister. Mrs. Walker, atraisiner Piers, ne suieu two a icw Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dickerson,and by the end of the next two years
court house are now, as they verily
believe, their personal property.

They can sit around in the chairs
in front of the fires, taking no notice

ago that weighed ana ay res of Dickerson. spent a tew hours inLeaksville. be ready to cry aloud: "Hold, Eph
riam, we have enough!"pectively. town Saturday shopping.Dr. Rapport, the splendid eye

oro?5ilist of Durham, will be at the

before Chief Justice Faircloth in
Raleigh last Thursday under writ of
habeas corpus. He was represented
by Major B--. S. Royster and Col. L.
C. Edwards, of Oxford, and Col.
Bachelor, of Raleigh. The petition
ers, good Democrats, were represent-
ed by Messrs. Thornton Lanier and
J. Crawford Biggs, two as gallant
young attorneys as ever appeared
for the rights of the people. The
Chief Justice dismissed the case and
Mi. Sikes through his attorneys ap

Mr. J. L. Fergerson says he has Mrs. Rufus Stark, of Henderson,
Rev. J. B. Hurley Goes to Wilson.so far downed henpecked row, as he was the guest of Mrs. John H. Bul

Hlled 3 little knotty porkers thati

p riced
times. lock Saturday and Sunday.Our people exceedingly regret to

to suit the hard
Your friend,

J. G. HALL.

Meadows House until the 24th, pre-

pared to examine defective eyes and
properly adjust glasses. Dr. Rap-
port has visited our town before and

averaged 2G0 a piece. lose this amiable and popular minis Mrs. Virginia Baker, of Louis
ter as pastor of the Methodist churchMr. W. W. Clark and Miss Mol

of white people who come in to at-
tend to business, bake their shins
and nod to their heart's content.

Well, we do not blame them as
they are entitled to something after
they have furnished the big luscious
pies for their white leaders to munch
at their expense. Shades of 1868,
comfort and console the white peo-
ple if you can!

burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J
and were greatly surprised to learnwe can reeommenu mm iu uul pli Meadows, both ot lierea, were L. Furgerson, on Broad street.
that he had been sent to Wilson,married at the residence of the brides pie. Read his advertisement m an-

other column.father, Mr. Henderson Meadows, which is a promotion as the appoint-
ment carries with it a larger salary.pjzLom-- e Wednesday, Dec. ibth. Prof. Poteat and family, of Wake
He will be succeeded by Rev. M. H.Forest College, were the guest oiDo not get cross, even though Tuttle.

ODD FELLOWS' ENTERTAINMENT.Prof, and Mrs. F. P. Hobgood a tew
rtavs the past week. On Saturday We feel sure the people of Wilsonyou are tossed about by the people

of the world these days. It is theJACKSON,

plied to Judge Graham on Monday
for an appeal to the Supreme Court
which was promptly granted by his
honor and he was allowed to give
bond in the sum of The case
will not be heard in the Supreme
Court till March. The Populist-Republica- n

Commissioners, persisting
in their refusal to recognize the two
Democrats appointed by Judge Gra-
ham, an action for a mandamus to

Mrs. Clem Daniel, of Charlotte,
is yisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Mitchell on Broad street.

Miss Nannie Whitaker, of Lit-
tleton, is the guest of Mrs. S. W.
Cooper this week.

The attractive daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Shorter Caldwell is num-
bered with the winsome lassies of
Oxford.

will like liev, J. J. Jlurley. it is a
afternoon the Professor delivered anseason when peace on earth and good pleasure to the editor to write of thisHon. W. W. Kitchin Will Deliver aninteresting and instructive lecturewill to men should prevail. faithful minister, who is so much es

teemed and beloved by the people ofMr. W. H. Gregory, the editor Address.

There is really a good time in store
to the young ladies or tne wa-iui-

Seminary, and on Sunday afternoon
gave the Orphans at the Asylum the Oxford. Of pleasant manners andof the Orphan's Friend, honored us

llFor fine intellect, he adds to those a pifor the people of Oxford Friday whenwith a visit Wednesday. Messrs. w .
benefit of an excellent auurebt.. ous life and a faithful performancethe Odd Fellows, aided by many otA. McFarland, ot Berea, ana ume

At the Methodist Conference at of duty. He is one of the rising minour lair ladies, win give an enterPitts, of Clay, also called.
isters of the Conference, and in Ox

Messrs. E. Roberts and son, of
Stem, and A. J. Tilley, of Hampton,
dropped in to see the "old man" on
Tuesday.

whe Misses Blalock, of Culbreth,

On Wednesday, the 9th of De Kinston last week Dr. Kilgo read a
letter from Mr. Washington Duke,
rtf rinrham. savins' that he will give

ford where he has ministered for 3
tainment in Odd Fellows Hall for
the benefit of this grand and noble
benevolent order.

New Raisins,
New Figs,
New Currants,
New Citron,
New Dates,

years as pastor of this station he wascember, Mr. G. T. Sherman, or rserea,
was happily married to Miss Dora,

$100,000 to Trinity College, provided greatly appreciated as a good pastorHon. W. W. Kitchin will be pres

compel them to do so was regularly in
stituted by Messrs. Lanier and Biggs
and granted by Judge Graham, and
they were restrained by injunction
from accepting official bonds or pay-
ing out money until the 2Sth o'-

-
Do-cemb-

when t'je mandamus - -- d in-

junction will be heard before Judge
Graham. It is possible that no bus-
iness will be transacted by the Board
until after the matter is decided in
the Supreme Court next spring, as
either side will appeal.

women be admitted into tne conegcthe accomplished daughter ot mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Newton, of Berea. ent and deliver an address. A choice

musical program, under the direcon equal terms with men. A com- -

spend Sunday in Uxtord witn tneir
brother, Mr. W. H. Blalock, on Col-

lege street.
m W. T. Meadows, of RockRv. J. S. Hardawav Sunday

and a valuable member of society.
Nature endowed him with a large
measure of common sense which en
ables him to manage his charge with
efficiency and without friction a

mittee expiessed tnanss to mr. uu. tion of Mrs. John P. Stedman, will
i x 1 1 ' 3 ,rt4--Ecsanas, Appies, uranges, aasu be one of the pleasant features ofmorning ana nignt aeuvereu must and also the agreement of the Con-

ference to accept his proposition. severalHill. S. C, was in Oxfordexcellent as well as practicable ser tne fiveninff.' - I , . 1 I . ' . n 1 . 1 . , 1 . " " i. : ... Mrs. L.Grapes, Lemons, Fresh Can-

dies, and all other seasonable mons at the Baptist church to very A committee of our fair ladies will most desiraDie trait oi cnaracter in days the past weeK yi&nmg
large and intelligent congregations serve oysters to an wno auena. a paswr. c uuugiaiuiaio iudwdiu- - w. xuesuows.The messenger death plucked

from the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Dflment. in Fishing Creek, on Thurs 1 have the agency forgzzi things. The fine looking S. M. Bobbitt Everybody should turn out and aid

this beloyed order. The oysters will
Santa Claus in

. STEDMAN.this section. J. I
odist or wnson upon, getting sucn a w s. prominent
worthy and faithful expounder of Ant o stem, and D. J. Breed- -
the Gospel, and feel sure that they JJ"onaf Creek, called on the
will learn to love him and his most i0,Tf fDOfOT.

has been elected Captain ot tne day their 7 months old son and trans-i- t

in the Garden of EdenWilson Militarv Company, and we
v,v. it millhlnnra and shed its fra- -predict will make one of the best or--

be served in the Armory of the Gran-
ville Grays. Admission will be 25
cents which will entitle you to oys-
ters free. You can secure tickets at

n 1o1tt oo oo tv,o rwfovi I eunur cjaround the Great White
Fire Tuesday Night.

The alarm of fire was sounded
about 9 o'clock Tuesday night, and

cers that ever commanded the com people have done.Don't forget Ed Moss, of Mt.
and Mrs. J. M.

Mr. and Mrs.
Vrxnyrrrr and Mr.Throne. The editor tenders his warmpany. We part with them with deep re- -the drug stores. Get your 25 cents jjjuvjj. t, j , I i , i . full forceThe pupils of the Eighth Grade, j u a aa,5 tu rot. anrf thfl hpst .nf onr nenn e ?o Pk nne of Berea section, wbib vu. our ubuuic luiiicu uuh inest condolence to the btreaved par

ents.under tutelage of Miss Saliie Davis, ftinmot tiiot nirrht with them to their new home. onr streets Thursday. to fight the flames. Ihe tire wasJACKSON, loiicmuiou A", -- . , - , ill ,1 1

W neglected last week to notice nf. r N n,ike. of Durham, the soon located oy tne immense vuiunu
v, ovoco of Bazaar, held by the

will present at the Orphan Asylum
their Whittier Evening, Thursday
Dap.. 17. at 8 o'clock p. m. We thank

was found to beOxford Orphan Asylum. Judge KoyKin Kesigns. nwl ,nd substantial friend of the ot smoke, and it
ladies of the Episcopal church. It
was a great success, as -- they nettednsro- - 3a. Mr. N. M. Lawrence, superinten- - For several months it has beerthem for an invitation to be present

Laoknnt inn. To Mrs. Louis de dent ot the Uxtord urpnan Asyium,
he intendedV o tm that was a victim to the firey ele- -thatSuperintendent Shephard, of the

colored Orphan Asylum, belieyes in nrmv. and her zealous committee, some interesting mrormauon luumo ,- - Tr. -- 8. uuu .. m1. tk wn stm-W-l in theis givesSILVER, GOLD resign his office at an earlv date. In and J. P.
all the supplies he can and largely due the success of the Bazaar

Thpv had excellent co-work- and regarding it. There are at present """7::""" r L ' of TT pI,:" SnV fi . fial ed bniklin a lar.e quantity of corn
has recentlv killed 9 pigs that weigh nf whom llo pursuance ui mia uuipuoc iuc juugc maon, u. . " ; ' 1 Whitedl-- ' t8llt in person tendered his resignation to to see the editor Wednesday. and feed belonging

1 P 1

to Mr
rt4i - Ieverything was managed well from

A as follows: 258. 490, 260, 245, 286, i i . . o a o r-- OR- . . r.i--i u e a onff wun iour uaius ui wvavbeginning to end.270, 290, 277, 290, total 2,666 pounds Mrs. Winnie uiac&wmi, ui ""1 :. "au .fvc thA nrnnertv ot Mr. J. r.p Cole, 01tuo Rnnrflme Court after care IV 1 I 1 f 1 - CL Ui WUt, " " I

is $19,5oo less the earnings of the Governor Carr Judge Boykin went
asylum, which are about $3,8oo. upon the bench before he was 3o

The State gives $lo,ooo and the and has served eleven years. Though
j rn0nn0 9 rnA rnr not in aare in service he is the old--

of meat.
Gov. Carr has appointed ex-S- o ful consideration of the testimony inGREENBACKS

tv,0 n.sfl r.f J. W. Brown, convicted
Oxford Saturday. She was accom-

panied by Mr. Abner Newton.
Mrs. Mollie Hicks and daughter,

ctnr Oliver Allen, of Kinston, to r, I , , . T...lOi.iWoto non rt. of corruption in thesucceed Judge Boykin, resigned. He
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR enrollment of the assignment act,is an able lawyer and well equipped of Berea, were in our town shoppinging the year there were 14o cases of est Superior court luoge in ine oiaie.

measles among the pupils but not a He has just closed the courts of the
17 fourth district and returned to n Ia r frrants him a new trial onfor the bench. He will preside at Friday, and the editor nan tne piea&--

tVio that there was not suffithe next term of Granville Superior

Sunset, which was all consumed.
There was no insurance. It was
with great effort that two tene-
ment houses near by were saved.

The impression is that the fire was
the work of an incendiary, but there
is no reason assigned for burning
the building.

Mr. Cole's loss was about $225,
while Mr. White's loss was build-

ing, a lot of forage and about 45

home in Clinton, accompanied by ure of meeting them in his office.GOOD GOODS, r An
Court. cient evidence ol corruption on lub

part of the defendant to warrant the

IV C V 11 i r J
two deaths during the year. The
industrial feature of education is
beinff well looked after There is

his wife. He resigns m order to re-- prof. Luther Buchanan, prin-tur- n

to the active practice of law. cjr,al of Creedmoor Institute, was aas to the secondFarmer Christie at the Orphan
Asylum goes up head on raising bigAT A verdict ol guilty Ho has madp his mark as one of the I TrJcJtor to Oxford Saturday and itfarm, carpenter shop, broomcount. tne . ,. . a uu:lT,1 .. nr. it nlxlncf inArraa Hia roai crn at i on I tit a a a o a en r fi TO meet 11 nnrSMALL PRICE turnips. He sent tne eauor iwu
Tuesday that weighed 11 1-- 4 and 11 The revival that was in progress factory and printing omce. r ive nj r'f-,- 6"-- -- rRpppmlipr 31sL He has office.. . -- S- i i a totoo offot.

at. the Baptist Church conducted Dypounds, and one sent to Mr. donn new briCK Duildings nave oeeu erect-- T C ' ' nA rm friends of Mrs. barrels of corn.
IS Uv W. C. Tvree. of Durham, closed ed this year, for domitories, at a servea ; f UTLT nL-Zi.- ,; .ill be dad toHall that balanced the scales at i i

pounds. total coit of $2o,ooo, with a com- - was ror eignt years juuge
know
jrvrvvciu

thatau."she Ts in
j Oxford

- -- -

on a visit. An interesting example of the success- -Friday night, and the learned divine
accompanied by his charming lady,1 The old general oi me oucuua.u. ? r T Monday and 5is the ful solution ot tne puzzlingOUR MOTTO We call attention to sale of land

T r 1711. - R-- P. Sheunder Smith &r.-.- . . 1 It L I itnnil I ft m in M Ol All Cf M

jroweui-arri- ved

of the charming
on

Miss Annie f707nnthe advertisement of
prices

Noellreturned to Durham oaturaay. axis. building in use as ooys aormitory u ,..&.aDV JVieSSrS. O. xa. lamuti. r" w guest
will ba torn down and the brick used Armstrong.Averett executors of T. R. Averett,

deceased, at the Court House door Booth. Bros., of Roxboro, N. C. Their trousers
Thnrsdav last the editor had are faultless in cut, workmanship, and

On .r.n sn tur.t tn nil thRt. cmos to make ud

sermons clearly proved to the large
congregations that turned out to
hear him, that he was a preacher of
power and ability, and fully conse- -

.- - i r j.i If..
in Oxford on Monday Jan. i loy. r.lasnre of meeting in his omce " D

M dVtllQ
For particulars see advertisement in

Took to the Water.
Ou the 8th inst. while the snow

was on the ground and everything

in constructing other buildings. B.
N. Duke, of Durham, made the asy-

lum a cash gift of $lo,ooo for build-

ings and the Masons raised a like
amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Frazier and
their two attractive daughters,another column.We ure determined with low prices

id lair dealing to maintain our position

a 8atl8iaciory garmeui,-o- uu niti o'" uu

the remarkably low price of $2 08. They
will bear comparison with any five-doll- ar

pants In the market. Sold by Long Bros.frozen up, Messrs. Ed Wortham and Migges Lillie and Mollie, of WalnutBless the little folks of Oxforda frodt as we have in the past.
L. F. Hamme, who liye in the goldkeen nearly everything, Urocenes, Grove.

Jry Goods and Notions, Shoep, iiats, and Granville Christmas is tneir
special holiday. Would that adults
rtnnld eret as much genuine enjoy- - Pol. John C. Tinton, editor of theThe Granville Grays. mining section near the Vance line,

made a proposition jest that they
tro down to Cheatham's mill pond

w,.. -
. c, r. . irockery and Tin Ware, ToDiCCO ami

tears and many oter things. 5 i

crated in the worK oi iu maaicj..
Several persons professed religion,
and many wanderrs brought back
into the fold.

On Monday the last Democratic
official walked out of the CourtHouse
and gave way to an old line Repub-
lican instead of a new fl dged one
under the guise of a middle of the
road Populist. The record of Mr. C.
"F Crews as a most efficient, compe

nomoerat. visited Chester, o. .,imo i At the competitive drill Mondayment from their expensive pleasures
He have opened a nrst-ciae- s nm night for the gold medal, which was an(j break the ice and go in bathing. week. He went to carry nis accom-

plished daughter.Miss Alma.who willas the children do trom their stocK- -
&d Saddlerv shop up stairs. Be sure to

ings Christmas morning. presenieu sumo paia "j --""J-' Mr. js. x. Diacuwcn, Aunu,., w;th
Willie Gulick, Sergt. O. C. Blackley was preSent and called on to witness spend the hollidays in that cityeour Mr. L. F. Day before buying

lsewLf-re. He will please you,
Ourn lit ATftssrs. H. T. Roberts and .Tun crft Graham is strictly busi- -

ir t I .1 Uiswia ft n ti rl si TTnoes rl H aillVCU uu"JJ "V"'J
bore off the honors. Corporal Robt. tne agreement. It was 10 o'clock at friends.
Wood was a close second and came night, and Mr. Blackwell secured a Messrs. Charles Forsythe, of
vprv near reaching the goal. The iaT1tfirn and all three trudged through nT;,vin(!. John B. Currin. of Whet- -heard the injunction case MondayOakley will be glad to see their

Mends. We are still in the McGuire
Brirlf O Hnnra from BullOCK & to restraining tne com tent and polite official is before the

people, and nothing we can say will
anM tn it. He has served the people

morning as judges were Major B. S. Royster, the sn0w over a mile to the Pond stone: A. R. Cash, of Moriah; J. T.
i.cmnAK from doiner any businessfitclf-ll'- s Warehouse, on corner Com

. :i oQtVi .nctnnt.. and left to hold Sergeant-Mao- r GuiicK ana ex-a- p- Qn arriving Mr. hamme waniea.lu Downey, of Cornwall, were on tne
tain Minor. The company added 10 ollt but Mr. Wortham held him ,oto Pr;nQV and called on theaercial Avenue. Be sure to see us ue faithfully, and retires to private life

followed bv the best wishes of thef,re rnivine elsewhere, and save your second week of court in Pitt county sew members and is now in capital un to the agreement, and while Mr. pnBIjI0 LedgerhardHoney for we are the admitted law abiding citizens of Granville. trim. missWe are glad to learn that the
Methodist Conference returned tome Rfifte nera and money savers. Mr. David Overby and

vnnift Freeman were marriedWe are glad to know that the townBillie Brown, along with other SunRespectfully,
rt H. BRO'KS & CO commissioners with their usual lib

Blackwell held the lamp tney orone
the ice and took the cold water bath.
It must have been a novel sight to
see them and we take it that Mr.
TiiftnVwfill enioved it. Thev went

Oxford and Granville circuits Keys. Renublicans, in order to try and stop residence ofAa.r afternoon at theerality have appropriated $150 to aid
Mr. J. K. Wood, the Squire perform- -the Democrats from insisting on re-

cognition by Board of County Com in the maintenance of this superD

Christmas
Goods

in Great
Profusion at
STEDMAN'S

Drug
Store,

Oxford, N. C.

C all and In-

spect them.

-T X Ml V fc w ml "Land Sale. organizatiog which ranks among the back home shivering with cold.as ing the ceremony, ine groom i&

and the bride 34.missioners, put It OUL muuuay miTMii-i- . x-- iivviBTT'lt OK THE POW first companies in the State Guard.' er of H:if conferred upon the undesigned the three white Republican mempers

;tod to resisrn and recommend,a i...., . ,i v, waiter R. Hockaday Selling Stoves for glory to reduce
ott TvTow is t.hfl time to buy. Our

We are glad to have with us for
th holidavs our warm friend, Mr.- . 'iU T.-1- D A;i,....i,i..f i.n., is. to Li. Woodlief, to r.lfirk Sikes itev, mine sxuyai, " , n ai4di'i!L-r,.'iLr.- ; i!nnk a Paee 301, in the rkJ l. v. i . - .

stock Is large and embraces the best

G. B. Perry and B. C. Allrea. may
their efforts in the coming year to
advance the glory of God be crown"
ed with great success.

From the best information we
can gather the Right Rev. William
Royster is the moving spirit in
having the charter of Oxford amen-

ded. What is it for any how ? Can
anyone inform us? Is it, for ; the
purpose of dividing the town into

n order to give the negroes

T5fifiid Ridlev. the bench wari,fn'u....;.... rif.oda nf Hranville Co

Sausage Mills and Household Meat
Gutters, Stuffers. and thousands --of use-

ful things for Farmers aud Housekeep-
ers at Edwards & Winston's. decl7

Henry Kronheimer, wno so nuentiyi
mo?ins the nenci! on the SouthernStoves on earth. Prices lower than ever.''.'!'; nilt. hav'mst been made in. payment of

mer, and Albert Harris, three color- -
n. fK,ohW i ah il se I for casn 10 decl7- - Edwards & Winstoh.

A partisans, as their succesbui. Tobacco Journal at Winston. His
i a fr'innAa. in Oxford extend to'IUU' L kU''

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 197.
UUai vy a aaaa.
him a warm welcome.That kind of talk does not have any

effect on the Democrats, but they are
sure Mr. Sikes would not hesitate to

Si

r

r
Si

r

STRAYED. One sheep. When last
seen was going In the direction of Webb
Jenkins' near Bullocks. Any informa

Mre. H. M. Lanier will be glad to sret
eight or ten music scholars. Terms $3
per month. Oxford, N. C, Dec. 17th,ttrart ,.j deacrihed in said mortgage and

it.

r.

Messrs. W. S. Beck, of
T. J. Brummitt, of Clay, A.Krassfleld town tion as to its whereabouts will be thank1890. aecn-,i- .appoint negro commissioners.on the Board of ComJ&: (ii. thf.ctiHr.)ii t.hfi lands of Airs. M

H'if'k:i.iv'J H,,,.r nn tiip couth side by the W. Wood, of Knap of Reeds, Majorfully received by Louis de Lacrolx, Ox-

ford, N. C. decl7.missioners ? The Rev. William seems
of j :,",,. m n,rk(.av and :. M. Rogers.

J. A. Bullock, of Bullock, cnairmanithp v ; j k ih r f M Roa'ers. and lct now to be playing a bold hand,
r.rV.. - i-- i I. ; Tl a 1 1 - I of Via Board of Countv Commission- -(,r!li mrtp liv t he innna Ol iiaric
;i(lMip m ;ir-- j ..rtntniniiif? 138 acres more

Don't throw yor money away buying
a useless Xmas present but go to Ed-

wards & Winston's and get one that will
cause pleasant recollections for years to

decl7.come.

being general supervisor of every-tuin- rr

possible that comes his way. om. una W. N. Hicks, of Stovall,Turner's N. C. Almanac for 1896 and
1B97 both years for 10 cents

A WORD TO FARMERS. Get. your
hair cut for Christmas at Franklin's Bar-

ber Shop, across from the court nouse.
No "running over" or "talking to death.

dec-1- 7.

called to see the editor Monday.nuniiiio it is a long road that - dec 3. J. P. STEDMAN.
if)J it h in- 1 t No in the land division
; jm ll x kn iay, deceased, aud allotted to the

Wah.-- H. Uockaday. Time of Bale 12 m,
dav of Dec., 18'J(.m 4t,2 fc, WVQDUEF, Mortga gee. has no turn !


